Minor in Mechanical Engineering
Overall Requirement Not Satisfied: 18 units are required at a minimum 2.0 GPA. 9 upper division units are required and 3 units are required in residence at The University of Arizona.

Mechanical Engineering Minor
Overall Requirement Not Satisfied: Mechanical Engineering Minor

1. Mechanical Engineering Core
   Overall Requirement Not Satisfied: Complete 5 courses.
   - Courses: 5.00 required, 0.00 completed, 5.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses Available
AME 230, AME 250, AME 324A, AME 331, BME 331, CE 214

2. Mechanical Engineering Upper Division
   Not Satisfied: Complete 3 units. Courses chosen may not include AME 320, 321 and 323.
   - Units: 3.00 required, 0.00 completed, 3.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses Available
AME 3TR, AME 300, AME 301, AME 302, AME 313, AME 324A, AME 324B, AME 324C, AME 324L, AME 331, AME 352, AME 392, AME 399, AME 399-SA, AME 399H, AME 400, AME 401, AME 420, AME 420A, AME 422, AME 422A, AME 423, AME 424, AME 425, AME 426, AME 427, AME 428A, AME 429, AME 430, AME 431, AME 432, AME 433, AME 442, AME 444, AME 445, AME 446, AME 451, AME 452, AME 454, AME 455, AME 457, AME 460, AME 462, AME 463, AME 466, AME 472, AME 473, AME 474, AME 480, AME 483, AME 487, AME 488, AME 489A, AME 489B, AME 492, AME 493, AME 493-SA, AME 495S, AME 498H, AME 499, AME 499-SA, AME 499H

Mechanical Engineering Minor Graduation Requirements
Overall Requirement Not Satisfied: Mechanical Engineering Minor Graduation Requirements

Minor Units
   Not Satisfied: A minimum of 18 units are required in the minor.
   - Units: 18.00 required, 0.00 completed, 18.00 needed
Minor GPA
  **Satisfied:** A minimum GPA of 2.0 is required in the minor coursework.
    - **Units:** 0.00 completed
    - **GPA:** 2.000 required, 0.000 completed

Minor Residency
  **Not Satisfied:** A minimum of 3 units in the minor must be taken at the University of Arizona.
    - **Units:** 3.00 required, 0.00 completed, 3.00 needed

Minor Upper Division
  **Not Satisfied:** A minimum of 9 upper division units are required in the minor.
    - **Units:** 9.00 required, 0.00 completed, 9.00 needed